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This document includes financial results prepared in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles (“GAAP”). In addition to GAAP results, Tech Data management believes 

that the presentation of non-GAAP financial measures is useful to investors because it provides investors with a more complete understanding of our operational results and a 

meaningful comparison of our performance between periods. The non-GAAP results should only be used in conjunction with results reported in accordance with GAAP and are not 

intended to be a substitute for results reported in accordance with GAAP. Non-GAAP financial measures presented in this presentation or other presentations, press releases and 

similar documents issued by Tech Data, include but are not limited to sales, income or expense items as adjusted for the impact of changes in foreign currencies (referred to as 

“constant currency”) , sales adjusted for the impact of the exit of certain country operations, non-GAAP selling, general and administrative expenses (“SG&A”), non-GAAP operating 

income, non-GAAP operating margin, non-GAAP net income, non-GAAP earnings per diluted share and Return on Invested Capital. These non-GAAP financial measures do  not have 

any standardized meaning and are therefore unlikely to be comparable to similar measures presented by comparable companies. Management may also use these non-GAAP financial 

measures to establish operational goals and, in some cases, for measuring performance for compensation purposes. This presentation provides a detailed reconciliation between 

results reported in accordance with GAAP and non-GAAP financial measures. 

Forward-Looking Statements 
Safe Harbor 
Certain statements in this communication may contain “forward-looking statements” within the meaning of the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.  These statements, including 

statements regarding Tech Data’s plans, objectives, expectations and intentions relating to the proposed acquisition of Avnet’s technology solutions business (“Acquisition”), the proposed 

Acquisition’s expected contribution to Tech Data’s results, financing and closing of the proposed Acquisition, the expected timing and benefits of the proposed Acquisition, Tech Data’s, 

Avnet’s and the Acquired Business’ financial results and estimates and/or business prospects involve a number of risks and uncertainties and actual results could differ materially from 

those projected.  These forward-looking statements are based on current expectations, estimates, forecasts, and projections about the proposed Acquisition and the operating environment, 

economies and markets in which Tech Data and the Acquired Business operate and the beliefs and assumptions of our management.  Words such as “expects,” “anticipates,” “targets,” 

“goals,” “projects,” “intends,” “plans,” “believes,” “seeks,” “estimates,” variations of such words, and similar expressions are intended to identify such forward-looking statements.  In addition, 

any statements that refer to projections of Tech Data or the Acquired Business’ future financial performance, our anticipated growth and trends in our businesses, and other 

characterizations of future events or circumstances, are forward-looking statements.  These forward-looking statements are only predictions and are subject to risks, uncertainties, and 

assumptions.  Therefore, actual results may differ materially and adversely from those expressed in any forward-looking statements.  

 

For additional information with respect to risks and other factors which could occur, see Tech Data’s Annual Report on Form 10-K filed on January 31, 2016, including Part I, Item 1A, “Risk 

Factors” therein, Quarterly Reports on Form 10-Q, Current Reports on Form 8-K and other securities filings with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the “SEC”) that are available at 

the SEC’s website at www.sec.gov and other securities regulators. Readers are cautioned not to place undue reliance upon any such forward-looking statements, which speak only as of 

the date made. Many of these factors are beyond Tech Data’s control. Unless otherwise required by applicable securities laws, Tech Data disclaims any intention or obligation to update or 

revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise.  Tech Data undertakes no duty to update any forward-looking statements 

contained herein to reflect actual results or changes in Tech Data’s expectations. 

 

Non-GAAP Financial Information 
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In Fiscal 16, we achieved all our 
stated annual financial 
objectives: 

 Gained share in select markets 

 Grew earnings in local 
currency 

 Generated positive cash flow 

 Earned ROIC above WACC 

(1) Constant currency is abbreviated as CC; 
(2) GAAP to non-GAAP reconciliation available at www.techdata.com/investor 
(3) Source: Bloomberg, November 16, 2016 
 

 
 
 

  1% in US$ 

   4% in CC(1) 

 
 

      14% in US$ 

       18% in CC(1) 

       

 
 

     13% in US$ 

      16% in CC(1) 

      

Sales 
Non-GAAP 

Operating Income(2) 

 

Non-GAAP                    
EPS(2) 

 

Worldwide Financial Highlights 
Q3 FY’17 ended October 31, 2016 

 YTD cash flow from operations $212 million 
 

Non-GAAP TTM ROIC 14% vs. WACC 9%(3) 
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⁽¹⁾ Regional operating income and margin exclude stock compensation expense; reconciliation of GAAP to non-GAAP financial measures available at www.techdata.com/investor 
(2) Constant currency abbreviated as CC 
 
 

         The Americas                Europe 

Sales 
Non-GAAP 

Operating Income(1) 

 2% in US$ 
 

 16% in US$ 

  

Sales 
Non-GAAP 

Operating Income(1) 

 
 1% in US$                             

  5% in CC(2) 

 11% in US$    

 19% in CC(2) 

 

Regional Financial Highlights 
Q3 FY’17 ended October 31, 2016 

http://www.techdata.com/investor


Tech Data to Acquire Avnet 
Technology Solutions for 

~$2.6 Billion 
September 19, 2016 
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Creates a premier global IT distributor  

with the most diverse end-to-end solutions… 

…from the data center to the living room  



Third Platform Technologies Driving IT Spending Growth 

($B) 



Deepens Value-Added Capabilities and Balances Product Portfolio 

(1) Tech Data revenue for the twelve months ended July 31, 2016.  

(2) Tech Data revenue for the twelve months ended July 31, 2016, combined with  Avnet Technology Solutions estimated revenue for the fiscal year ended July 2, 2016 for the operations to be acquired.  

(1) (2) 



Extends Geographic Reach 

(1) First figure represents Tech Data geographic revenue  mix for the twelve months ended July 31, 2016; second  figure represents  Tech Data geographic revenue mix for the twelve months ended July 31, 2016,  combined with Avnet 

Technology Solutions estimated geographic revenue mix for the fiscal year ended July 2, 2016 for the operations to be acquired.  

(1) 

(1) 

(1) 



Tech Data + Avnet Technology Solutions: A Winning Combination 

VARs 

DMs /  

Retailers 

Service 

Providers 

System 

Integrators 

OT Solution 

Providers 

ISVs 

14,000+ Skilled Employees 

Strong Management Team with Similar Values and Cultures  

Common Worldwide IT Platform 
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Creates a Premier Global IT Distributor: From the Data Center to the Living Room 

Significantly broadens value-added distribution business 

Increases ability to capitalize on key next generation technologies 

Expands go-to-market capabilities by adding complementary skills, vendor 

relationships and new customers 

Expected annual cost savings of approximately $100 million  

within two years 

Expected to be significantly accretive to non-GAAP EPS in the first year   

Establishes presence in Asia-Pacific while enhancing customer and product 

portfolios in the Americas and Europe 

Committed to maintaining investment grade ratings and reaching  target 

leverage ratio of ~2.5x total debt-to-adjusted EBITDA within 18 to 24 months 



FROM THE 

DATA CENTER 
TO THE 

LIVING ROOM 

THE GLOBAL IT 

DISTRIBUTOR OF THE 

FUTURE 


